Controlling tsetse infestation:
A community based solution
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Adaptation to climate change in Africa: techno ogy o iions
In recent years, Sub-Saharan Africa has faced some
of the severest droughts in living memory. Eastern
and Southern Africa countries now regularly
experience rainfall that is less, and less predictable
than in former years. These events are now
recognized to be a symptom of global climate
change, which is advancing faster than scientists
predicted even a couple of years ago. Africa has
spent the last decade facing up to the
unprecedented challenge of HIV/AIDS, and yet
climate change may prove to be an even greater
challenge. The effects of climate change are
expected to be most severe in developing countries
in terms of loss of life and livelihoods as well as
negative effects on investment and economy, with
the poorest people living in arid and semi-arid rural
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Subsistence production systems, including crop
and livestock agriculture, provide most of the food
produced in Africa, as well as employment for 70
per cent of working people. These simple facts,
coupled with farming being overwhelmingly
dependent on direct rainfall, mean that Africa is
exceptionally vulnerable to the uncertainties and
weather extremes of global warming. Since 2001,
consecutive dry spells in southern Africa have led
to serious food shortages. Fourteen countries in
Africa are already subject to water stress or water
scarcity and a further 11 countries will join them in
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Climate change is expected to intensify Africa's
increasingly critical water situation, with southern
Africa being one of many water-stressed regions
that could see a further decrease in the flow of
streams and the ability of groundwater to
'recharge'. Reduced annual average rainfall and its
run-off would worsen desertification in eastern and
southern Africa and increase the vulnerability
towards food insecurity of the population.
In its report, 'Climate Change and Human Health',
the WHO shows that changes in the patterns for the
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spread of infectious diseases are another likely
major consequence of climate change. Increases in
mosquito populations are expected, which spread
viral diseases such as dengue and yellow fever.
Seasonal variation in many diarrhoeal diseases, also

the poor.
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Strong community institutions are
essential
A well-established local CB0 needs to take
responsibility for the community tsetse
management process. To achieve this, Practical
Action worked with those community members
most concerned with animal health to establish the
CB0 — the Mbung'o Committee.(Mbung'o is the
Kamba word for tsetse). The CB0 is made up of
three tiers, namely the Mbung'o Central Committee
(MCC) three sub-committees and several village
committees. The MCC has 15 members, who are
responsible for planning, coordinating, monitoring
of trapping and liaising with partners.

Livestock keeping is becoming increasingly important as
diminishing rains reduce harvests
The traps require an odour bait to attract tsetse.

Traps need people to look after them and funding is

Acetone, in combination with cow urine, is most

required for training. Training should give as much

effective. Labour is needed for upkeep of the traps,
monitoring and data collection.

emphasis as possible to the social issues as to the
technology itself.

Through well-designed training programmes
Practical Action provided training support to MCC
and community representatives on various aspects
including record keeping, monitoring, keeping
accounts, group leadership and election

communities are able, at a cost of around $8 per
person per year—after the initial costs- to achieve
full control of tsetse by providing regular trap
maintenance and regular replenishment of odour

management. This was in addition to training in

attractants. Significant reduction of tsetse fly

siting, deployment and maintenance of traps.

population was realized in Kathekani, leading to a

Resources required for tsetse control

decline in incidences of trypanomosis from 32% of
domestic livestock in 1998 to 6% in 2000.

The Kathekani community have successfully kept

The confidence gained by the communities of

up their tsetse trapping activity for ten years. From

Kathekani from the defeat of the tsetse menace has

an initial 50 traps, the total number of fly traps

translated into increased energies for ambitious

reached over 200 by 2002. The traps are locally

development initiatives aimed at helping them cope

made by trained trap makers resident in Kathekani.
Simple materials are needed (fabric, netting,

with their changing environment. The Mbung'o
Committee has transformed itself into the Mtito

plastic bags, staples) to repair the worn traps.

Andei Development Initiative (MDI) with the

About 25% of the traps need replacing in a year.

purpose of broadening the organization's focus
towards improvement of livestock breeds.

Costs for a typical community of 200 people
Cost of 50 traps
1000

Training f Dr 50 people

9000
Initial costs for a community
i
6 Labour for upkeep, monitoring & management
h.

000'
1300

Material for trap repair
140

Cost of acetone per year (200 litres)

250
Total recur ent annual operating cost for 50 tr

aps (typical village requirement)
mm

1690

An alternative model: communitybased tsetse control
Practical Action Eastern Africa and the Kenya
Trypanosomiasis Research Institute (KETRI) have
been engaged in a project to support communitybased tsetse control by use of trap technology in
Kathekani area of Makueni district. Kathekani lies
close to Tsavo National Park in the semi-arid region of eastern Kenya; it is typical of the shift from
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Tsetse: the challenge
Certain semi arid zones of Africa are increasingly
becoming unsuitable for both rain-fed and irrigated
agriculture due to depleted surface water resources,
as a result of climate change. One of the most
important processes of livelihood adaptation to
conditions of climate change in these areas will be
the need for livestock keeping communities to
make productive use of lands where tsetse flies are
prevalent.
The African livestock sector has long faced a
/Ca ro lReesby

number of serious production constraints. One of
these is tsetse-transmitted trypanosomosis, which

alAct ion

remains one of the most serious vector-borne
diseases affecting livelihoods in sub-Saharan
Africa. Continent-wide, the affected area covers 10
million square kilometres. In the 1970s direct
control efforts were made by government veterinary

Trained paravet with healthy livestock in Kathekani

departments and other technical institutions,
mostly national and international research
institutes.
The institutes tended to offer centrally managed
services and communities were not involved in the
design and implementation of control programmes.
Ambitious tsetse control projects have been
implemented across the region, but they have often
ended in failure.

Lambwe Valley tsetse control programme:
right technology, wrong approach?
Lambwe Valley is a low land semi-arid area in
western Kenya. It borders Lake Victoria. The valley
is infested by a variety of tsetse that transmits
trypanosomosis to both animals and people. In
1990s, ICIPE-supported the Lambwe Valley
Tsetse Control Project, which involved use of traps

This top-down approach tends to be reintroduced

and targets.

by some state agents whenever resources are
available. This has often disempowered

Activities of this project were designed and man-

communities as it creates dependency on external

aged by veterinarians and entomologists with little

resources and progressively destroys local initiatives

input from local communities in decision-making.

and capacities to respond to climate change

The scientists, with the help of a local technician,

induced disasters.

made, repaired and maintained the traps.

The private sector promotes the use of pesticides

Involvement of the communities was minimal, and

that are costly to farmers and can be harmful to

limited to awareness creation about the problems

their health and the environment. The community-

of tsetse and trypanosomosis, and an explanation

based tsetse control programme piloted in Kenya

of the technology in order to reduce theft and van-

offers an alternative - indeed, it offers the only
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long-term viable solution to tsetse control. This
effective form of control can be managed locally
and at low cost. But, because of the lack of market
opportunity, there is a need for an alternative
mechanism to ensure uptake. This is an important
issue for public debate.

Trap maintenance activities including repairs and
replacement of worn out traps were abandoned
immediately ICIPE left the project in 1993. Since
then there has been a major re-invasion of tsetse
fly. Incidences of death of infected livestock have
increased to 150 per year over the past 3-5 years,
up from 35 per year in 1990s.

Blockages to scaling-up of
community approaches
Despite the demonstrated success of the approach

This issue is exace ated by t

incentives for

used in the Kathekani community-based tsetse

livestock officers to suppleme

their salary

control programme there is an apparent lack of

through sales of chE micals.

serious commitment by the Kenyan government
and other major players in the livestock sector to
scale up the approach. Technical staff lack understanding of and training in the process of community capacity building.
Vested interests of the pesticide industry seek to
capture whatever public resources are available
for tsetse control.

There is insufficient commerc a opportunity for
the private sector to scale up :h trapping technology, compared w th sale of c emicals. Even in
Kathekani, where th success o the low cost traps
is so evident, the pr vate sectcr nd district officials have teamed u to prom te chemical pesticides as an alternati e to the traps.

Recommendations
Since the benefits of tsetse control are a
public good, the state has the responsibility
to support communities in tsetse challenge
areas to control the menace . National
government should support local
governments, including county councils in
tsetse challenge areas, with resources for
community-based tsetse control schemes.
When funds for community-based adaptation
to climate change become available, grants
can be released to CBOs for replication of the
Kathekani approach.

Huge potential exi: s for COMM pity-tocommunity experie ce excha e. Meanwhile, to generate

local re
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this work, part of li estock r
nue collected
through taxation of ivestock epers at sale
yards could be rein rested i t etse control.
A national dialogue on tsetse c ntrol technologies can be pr.' mot ed b GOs to debate and widen aw reness of t e issues
raised in this briefi g.
This brief was prepare by Eric Kisangani.
For more information ease contact
eric.kisangani@pract c ilaction.org.ke
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